
4-WEATHER*
NORTH CAROLINA Clearing

west portion, scattered shower*
east portion. Mild temperatures to-
day. Fair and cooler tonight and
Thursday.

With “Prestone" Anti-Freese
Tea*m set, you’re safe, yoa’m sure.
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UNITED FUND GOAL SET AT $29,383.50
Johnston County Turns Down Proposal To Relocate 301
Baptists Set Goal;
Campbell Re-elected

Can't Be Moved
Without OK Os
County Boards

SMITHFIELD—The Coun-
ty. Board of Commissioners
Monday afternoon turned a
“cold shoulder’’ to the pro-
posal of officials of the
State Highway and PvfbVc
Works Commission to relo-
cate Highway 301 in John-
ston County.

The reception the proposal rec-
eived here was visibly disappoint-
ing to the highway officials who
had requested the conference with
the county commissioners to dis-
cuss the proposed relocation of the
busy north-south route. .

R. P. Holding, president of the
First Citizens Bank and Trust Co.
and chairman of the county com-
missioners, declared 301 was a vi-
tal road to the economy of the
county and the relocation presen-
ted a “rather dark and disappoint-
in'; picture to the people of our
county.”

MAPS SHOWN
Maps of the proposed relocation

of the highway between the Har-
nett County line and' Selma were
shown to the county commissioners
by highway officials and were view-
ed algo by approximately 40 citi-
zens who oppose relocation.

The highway officials did not re-
quest the approval or endorsement
of the relocation proposal by the
oounty commissioners, and the
netting adjourned without the
board taking any official getton.

Highway officials present at the
meeting in addition to A. H. (San-

dy) Graham, State Chairman, Rob-
ertson and W. H. Rogers were R.
Getty Browning, the commission’s
chief locating engineer; E. P.
Koonce,* division engineer, and Bob
Dawson, district engineer.

“HOT POTATO"
Chairman Holding opened the

meeting and turned it over to Di-
vision Highway Commissioner Rob-
ertson, yho explained the 301 re-
location project wasMegun before

the took office and he had found It
to be a “hot potato.”

Graham in a brief talk pointed
out that 301 Is rapidly becoming
one of the moat Important north-
south highways across North Caro-
lina. He said 301 was Included in
the federal system of Interstate
highways and such highways needed
to be Improved to lend themselves
to the movement of troops and

case of war.
The minimum standard of en-

gineering requirements of such a
highwav, he said, requires a wide
right of way and limited access.

“We can’t keep 301 where It Is
now and faring it up to the min-
imum standards to satisfy the Bu-
reau of get federal sup-
port,” declared Graham.

FAVORS NEW SITE
Chief Locating Engineer Brown-

ing declared |t would be too ex-
pensive to attempt to salvage part
of the present 301 in the plans for
flhe new highway. It would hg
much better to build a new road
on a new site, he stld.

Browning listed the federal re-
quirements as a 260-foot right-of-
way and a limited access road. He
first displayed a blueprint map of
the proposed relocation from the
Johnston-Hamett line to the Inter-
section of 301 with 701. The read
would be approximately 3,000 feet
east of the present 301 at Benson,
3,000 feet east of the present 301
at Four Oaks, and 1,800 feet east
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NEW ORGANIST—Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Barnes song writer, Mrs. Patrick recently completed a
are pictured here with Mrs, Virginia Patrick, who long engagement at The Panda Club in Tuscan,
hag Jstoed file staff as organist at Johnson’* Rea- Arizona. (Dally Record Photo.)
to«rat* in DOnn. An accomplished musician and

By LOIS BYRD
Record Staff Writer

Little River Baptists, meet-
ing on Tuesday at Holly
Sfulngs Church near Broad-
way, re-elected the associa-
tion’s general officers and,
to spur group efforts toward
associational goals, voted to
set up an annual, church
honor roll.

L. H. Campbell of Buie’s Creek
was renamed moderator of the as-
sociatlon which serves 30 'churches,

art* Other officers also reelected were H.
Cr' Paul Strickland of Dunn, vice-mod-

erator; W. A. Johnson of Lilling-
ton, clerk, and Berles Johnson of
Lllllngton, treasurer.

'f The meeting, one of the best at-
tended in recent years, attracted
over 350 church iriembers from var-
ious parts of the county. Rev. C.
K. Ruffin of the Holly Springs
church was host pastor and lunch-
eon and dinner were served by the
Holly Springs church.
* A resolution was adopted by the

0 association to put an end to night
sessions of the Association and to
divide the annual associational
meetings into two events. The first
will be a spring meeting to be held
the Uuesdav after the second Sun-
day.ln April which in 1954 falls on
AprilU. Piece will be selected lat-
er. TW Rev. Weldon Johnson of
Buie's Creek will be the preacher
and the alternate will be the Rev.
Forest Maxwell of .Erwih.

COATS NEXT TEAR
Coats Baptist Church will be host

to the Tall associational meeting to
ue held on October 26, 1964. The

0 Rev. Lester T. Marsh, pastor of
Antioch Church was designated as
the preacher for next year’s event
add Rev. L. C. Plnnlx of Lilltng-

[B ton was named alternate.
fr . Formerly the spring meeting was

devoted entirely to Inspirational
matters. Plans now call for the
business matters of the far flung
Baptist 'churches to be divided be-
tween-the-two meetings with in-
spirational sessions at bpth occas-
ions.
/ The proposal .for the establish-
ment of an honor roll was recom-
mended by the association’s execu-
tive committee headed bv Mod era-
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FISHING RIG TIME Luby Naylor, pictured above, and Bob
Dickey of Naylor and Dickey Motor Company, had a Ashing good
time at Carolina Beach ever the weekend. Mr. Naylor said that all
total they eaaght around 135 pounds of Blues. Ho is shown as he
stepped from the boat with two strings of Bines., (Dally Record Photo 1

Full-Time Organist
Now At Johnsons

Mrs. Violet Patrick, popular and widely-known organ-
ist, has accepted a position with Johnson’s Restaurant in
Dunn and is now providing luncheon and dinner music
every day in the week except Wednesdays.

No Foul Play
In Death Case

Harnett Coroner Grover C. Hen-
derson ruled today that Jim Archie
McDougald, 30-year-old Bunnlevel
Negro, came to his death as the re-
sult of acute alcoholism and said
no inquest would be held.

The Negro’s body was found in
the back of a truck late Sunday af-
ternoon at the home of Felton Price
on Erwin, Route 1„ setting off an
investigation.

Price said he was at the home of
(Continued on page two)

tor Campbell and Including ten
other members.

Churches were called on to set
up certain associational goals, to-
ward which group /effort may be

(Oontlnaed P-* Page Psnrt

U. S. To Resume •

¦ a

Aid To Israel j
WASHINGTON (UP)

President Eisenhower said t
today the United States has! j
decided to resume economic
aid to Israel.

Eisenhower also told hla new* >

conference be thinks a high level I
meeting Including Russia would be

l a perfectly hopeless project unless
there Is evidence of genuinely hon- i
est purpose behind Russian mo- I
ttves In such a conference. <

The President -said he and i
British Prime Minister Winston <
Churchill are constantly Acking
spine chance for a meeting and in- (

formal talks, but that no plan for l
talks with Churchill is now under I
consideration. > <

NEW PROGRAM i
He announced a new four-point ]

program to “unmask" and “ooun- ;
ter hostile attempts" to distort <

(Csnttmmd On page 4)

ers, and Jack Roilifs, manager of
the large Dunn restaurant, which
recently received Duncan Hines re-
cognition as one of America’s fine
places to eat.

Mrs. Patrick will provide music
for dining every day from 11:30
until 2:30 and each evening from
5 to 9 pm., except Wednesdays. On

(Oentiaasd On Page Sis)

Billed as "The Whispering Or-
ganist,” Mrs. Patrick recently com-
pleted an engagement at The Pan-
da Club in Tuscon, Arizona, where
ghe spent several months doing mu-
sical research throughout the South-
west and In Mexico.

The addition of Mrs. Patrick
to the staff was announced today
by Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Barnes, own-First List Os Entrants

* In The i’

DAILY RECORD S
Big "Everybody Wins" Prize

Subscription Campaign

- II

First lint of entrants appear below in ALPHABETI-
CAL ORDER.

Additional entries are invited, and those received
at Contest Department Headquarters on or before
this Saturday night will be included in a more com-
plete list next tyonday.
ALLGOOD, Mm. Martha S., Bales Creek; black, Mm. Mia
W. Carr St, Drum; CAPrS, Mrs. Arthur,Rt. I, Coats; CRAW-
FORD, Mrs. B- H, Erwin; DRIVER, Mrs. M. M, W. Harnett St,

4 Dona; FRINK, Ua Sadie X, 31# S. Orange St, Don; JOHN-
* ¦**¦- ¦thaw*” g *
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Dunn Homecoming
Slated For Friday

JAYCEES MEETING—Dunn Jay-
eees willhold a “stag” Dutch din-
ner meeting tonight at El Pablo
at 7 o'clock at which the weekly
business will be conducted. Public-
ity Chairman Woody Myers said
today that a report from the Mem-
bership Committee ie expected.

By FRANK SPRUILL, JR.
Plans for the annual Homecoming event are nearing

completion, and it is gradually shaping up to be one of
the prettiest in the history of Dunn High School.

Three big evente —a parade, a
football game, and a dance—are on
the schedule for November 6.

The first, the parade, win get
underway approximately at four
o’clock in the afternoon.

Six bands have been invited to
play far the parade, so plenty of
good music should be available for
the occasion.

Fourteen floats are a certainty

for the parade with a possibility of
more coming in any time.

Those that have floats in the
parade include the majority of the
clubs affiliated with Dunn High
School—and some that aren’t—and
the various businesses of Dunn.

Os the clubs that are represented
are the Hi Y, The Trl Hi Y. The
Junior Trl Hi Y , Vardty Sweet-
hearts, the Cheerleaders, the Delta
Theta Delta Sorority, toe Befit Club
the Library club, Allied Youth,
Future Farmers of America, Future
Homemakers of America.

THBXE ENTER PARADE
Os the businesses of Dunn only

three firms have entered anything
in the parade and all are automo-
bile deaMrs—Font, Studebaker, and
Bulck.

Members of the parade committee
are Peggy Blair, Beanie Strickland,
Robert Hodges, Fleming Glover,
Faye Godwin, and D. R. Lee. Nancy
Jemlgan is the chairman of the
oommlttee.

The football game, to be played
with Grey High School ot Winston
Satan, will be highlighted by the
cornatfim of the Varsity Sweetheart
at half tone.

Bach ot the ten Seniors on the
football squad has nominated one
gfii tor tola honor. The nominees
W PS Laugbinghouae (by J. T.

'tsMNMpt O* Vfige Fear)

Now Is The Time To Enter
Contest For Car And Cash

Meanwhile preliminary hearings
were scheduled for two men ar-
rested and charged with the crime
FBI agents, local and state police
were believed searching far a third
suspect As far as was known, none

Did you ever have a bunch oft
| questions hurled at you so. fast
that you hardly knew which one I
to answer first?

) Well, that’s what happened to
Lloyd Flora campaign manager of)
the Daily Record’s big “Everybody I
Wins" subscription contest, but even I
sO. nothing like that,even faxes!
him! Ask him as many questionsj
about the oqHteeb as you care
to and he win answer them as fast
ss he can talk.

Monday morning, for examj9to,i
there cpnw office^*j

; the contest sad compete for that
smart new Dodge Royal V-3 four-
door Sedan and other prises to be

| awarded under the unique “Week-

t She wanted to“find out all about
iv* ana if medals were ever given
to question propounders, this little

I owe as being
¦ me state cnampion.

toll me *& about it”

palgn manager, “you see—”
“Can I win the new Dodge auto-

mobile during the next 714 weeks?”
Hie interrupted.

“Tou moat certainly can, pro-
viding, of course, you secure more

1 points than anyone else by the
closing hour Saturday, Dee, 19th.

“Does It make any difference
wtatojt Bjtota Dunn

“No difference whatever, just so

10

Otenn Hooper Jr., district sooutl

Dunn Campaign
Slated To Open
On November 16

The Budget and Admis-
sions Committee of the Unit-
ed Fund of Dunn, headed by
Guyton Smith, chairman,
has approved a budget of
$29,383.50 for the goal this
year.

At a meeting last night, members
of the Executive Board set Nov-
ember 10 to .17 as the drive week.

During the' past few weeks the
Budget Committee has been receiv-
ing requests from various organiza-
tions and making a list of the needs
of the group. The largest single
expenditure of the organization will
go to the Red Cross. In the bud-
get set up last night the Red
Cross was given 95,435.

OTHER ALLOCATIONS
Other organizations and the

amount allocated to each are as fol-
lows:

Free Will Baptist Orphanage,
$1,000; United Defense Fund, 91,600;
Girl Scouts, 9500; Boy Scouts,
$4,501; Dunn Recreation, $4,000;
Children’s Home Society, $150; Fal-
con Orphanage, $771.60; Salvation
Army. $1,200; Emergency Fund, to
include free lunches for under-
privileged children, etc., $1,200; TB
Relief, $2,000; Polio ReUef, $4,500;
Cancer Relief, $500; and Heart Re-
lief. SSOO.

The Committee allocated $1,500
for administration of the UFD.

Members of the committee mak-
ing the allocations were. Smith,
chairman; Earl Mahone, Earl West-
brook, J. Norwood Stephenson, A1
Wullenwaber, and Mrs. Linda Furr,
secretary of UFD.

A movie showing the methods to
be used in carrying out a drive wae
shown at the Budget meeting last
night.

Erwin Dentist
Receives Honor

Dr. D. C. Woodall of Erwin hasbeen named vice president of the
Fourth District Dental Society of
North Carolina. Election of offi-
cers was held Tuesday In Raleigh.

Dr. S. B. Towler of Raleigh was
elected president of the group to
to succeed Dr. L. M. Massey of
Zebulon.

(Continued On Page Four)

+ Record Roundup +
NO COUNCIL MEETING—The City
Council will not meet this weak,
but a regular meeting will be held
next week. City Manager A. B. Ut-
zle reported today.

LEGIONNAIRES MEET Dunn I
iOontlnaed On PfifeA)

Porter And Stroud
Deny Bank Robbery

RALEIGH (UP) The story of painstaking poßcn 1
work that pointed to two paroled ex-convicts as amatajMpal
in a $12,398 bank robbery at Gamer Aug. 28 began to n»> >
fold today.

i of the money taken In the i iilQHy£n
was recovered. H

Placed under arrest wsirfftffiaH
! were: ~

..

t Woodrow Wilson Stroud,

Scout Dinner Set
For November 23

TTn LIT. Ji.f * A 1 ¦_ _ at .. . VtSMMregl
Harnett county s annual scout dinner fop an

committee with Bert

Site Jfcetmtf f The Record
Gets Results '^f


